Infant Newsletter
June 2021
Dates to remember
14th – Flag Day
20th – Father’s Day & Summer Begins

Friendly Reminders
* Please check your little ones paper for
any supplies needed
* Please label any supplies that you may
bring in for your little one

Good bye / Welcome
We would like to say good bye to Ms. Mariah as she
has accepted a full time internship. Ms. Mariah’s last
day will be on the 11th.
We would like to welcome Emilie Henderson who will be
replacing Ms. Mariah. Ms. Henderson has a 9 month old
at home and has volunteered at DSC and Courage
Connections both working with children from age’s
birth to 10 yrs.

Guess what I’m doing…..
Large and fine motor

Happy Birthday
We would like to wish RJ a very happy 1st
birthday. RJ will be one on the 15th.
We would also like to wish both Ms. Rose
and Mrs. Shanks a happy birthday. Ms.
Rose’s birthday is the 11th and Mrs.
Shanks’s is on the 12th.

Guess what I’m doing…..
Problem solving and personal social

Haylyn: I am walking
Hugo: I am standing for a short period of time
without holding on and keeping my balance
RJ: I am walking along the furniture
Neo: I am working on lifting my head up so my
chin is 3 inches off the floor when doing tummy
time
Collin: I will turn my head from side to side
toward voices or sounds

Haylyn: I prefer to feed myself and I am working on using
my spoon
Hugo: I enjoy playing with the nesting cups and fitting one
inside another
RJ: I will sometimes roll or throw a ball back to my
teachers so they can return it to me
Neo: I enjoy smiling and cooing at myself when in front of
a mirror
Collin: I am starting to wave my arms at objects dangling
above me

